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TKIlMSi
The Norlli.arolina V. Iiig will be afTbroVd to

iiiii.eribers at TWO IHII.I.AK8 in Bdin-e- , or

two ijoi.l: rs and kiktv ckn is ,f
nicnt be delated lor tliree montha, anil TIIUKI-- ;

HOLLARS ai the end of He jrer. No paper will

be diMUMitinnii until all irrinraes are oid, ex-

cept at the up'.ioti of the KJitors.
A.lnrtiMim lit lowrlmi atOne Dullarper square

Id line or leu, tun aiiud yi) '' the fi"1
t, 'in, anil ii c its for lath itiiiUJlc. Court ad- -,

rliiiM nU I ad Boi-fit- s Sales rliurj-e- d 25 per
cent, higlu-- I nd a .leilui '.ionnf 33 J per cent, will
Se nude front I 10 refill .r pnc, for advertiacra bjr

the year. Ad .ertia"iiitmU inaertcii monthly or

quarterly, at I I per an,u.ii4 for each lime. Semi,

monthly 7.1 ea.its per iUi.re fHf eal Unu.
IT All Irllira on liiuiii' aa in oat e dirccuil to

tin, Kdilora. altera nmat be poat.paid or the
Wilt not b att tided to.

If I'aaineuia can be ni de tonllier.
U tWina-ocr- a io aulh.-riw- d to act aa agent.

'4Jortr.

"Trill in Cod, od Pfrvfrf."
Ilriiilur, ia tliy lilt's m- - rninf cluudrd,

H .a lite auitlif lit ci waed to alone ?

Is tiie r!th ib orkiia ahruodcJ,
i,ulUt t xtu at thy ljt rtpnil; ?

t'Ntt r U(, hr U r, ! I ll y vtH.it
f. k atHt , ! lit t ia near,

Nm will coitie the n. si Ifrinaitmn,
" I'roat in God, and preeirie.'

Ilr- iiwr, lw Hft't hopre rrceifed,
ll.rt Hum auht il ,oya in faint

proved flt' wlnn moatly ertikd,
t o a rijieiii al thy niiti f

t'iMpr op. br.tlirr, tl.rre a a bieanuig
Hailing I r llit -- itt vt r liar,

F' f .f;ifi' I, aui run) afil'g,
" I'rual in tsrnl, and . rmere."

Ilfiihn, ail thingi munl art railing
Willi onitl Wcr, " I atrotlK !"

Tiiuujli the wronga i.f rth be galling.
Tin) tn-- i Utmv llleir alfeli(;ll ire lwg,

Vt". iny br-- r, lin.ugt- lilt's iioutlta
Uritw ttut- Bt-.- f laS4'k draoair,

Nmju 'twill t .niall tike a bohblr,
" Truat in tiud, and p-- rat rrre.1

Ilr. fr.im liia high tbr"n in llravn,
Wu-!i- ery l p f s t'lt,

II- wiil a ich letter ma,
Wlucli yo ir lora in angrt mske ;

t'hrrf up, briber, he ha piwcr
df y op the bilter l 5f,

A"d tllwogh iarkept le'Tel lower,
M l'fOi in tiod, and I retire."

Dri.lher, tlir t'a s que t . tyiiib r ..

r Itui' in t! e grstr ;

flf ?.l r, tncfe'a a cloft.Mia nuoiiw r
I lir.al in lofry Utigna W aate ;

:l. Ihiiu, t il Ii t, 'a qil vt eri u
i I..- tic.c.l.ii and

An 1. e llf d Ironi i .rt ii to liravt n,
" I f ul in ai'U p rri le."

.
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11 r MRU. II.VKKIBT MtHar.
About sevinteen yra:"s after the close of

tiie rcrulutn nary ar. a stranser arrived
at a principal town in one of our eastern
Pistes, and oi being shown to t respectable
public hou'e, informed the landlord, whose
name was Je ison, that it nns his intention
to remain th re severa. days. 1 hero was
nuthin exit ordii.ary in the arrival of a
atrati-- er iii ti e town, ai d yet tbo landlord
of the inn be'ore uientincd, could not help
regarding tls stranger with peculiar at-

tention. He was rather inclined towards
the vale of yeirs, and evidently ir. iii health,
and there w..s something in his eouuten-ii- e

and iu iiis air, tin t forcibly drew the
attention of f'.e worthy Jrdson towards bitn,
and which . emed to ri call the far-of- f re-

membrances of other tin.es and other scenes;
he commtitii ated his tidings to his wife,
and aided, "If it was pos-ibl- e. Miry, I
should say tiist I have seen this stranger
before, and o i the very night when we first
saw our poot Kva!" ''Hut it is not posi-Lie,- "

echoed tbo good Mrs. Jedson; "he
would have nowu jot at once ; besides,
such a wretel wvuld uo . have been permit-
ted to cumbc tie earth so long. It is only
a. laney, near liu.baml ; and for pity s sake
don t rpeak of il lo poor Kva it will put
ner n.i'1'! af all hi r troubles!" The
good man promised crution, and went to
take one mors look at the stranger.

Woman a curiosity is proverbial ; and tbe
excellent wil? of tho innkeeper was not
without berfhiire; but. a stronger motive
than mere iele curios. ty, impelled her to
feign an excuse for cult-rin- the parlor ap-

pointed for tho stranger, and she forthwith
followed her good man. Long and intense

as thu scrutiny with which tbe Usually
modest and quiet dame regarded the cle
gam looking i net, who reclined apparently
buried in tin ught, in lit arm chair which
occupied a reecss near the fire place. Tlio
stranger looked up, met her gac and start-
ed. Seventeen years Lad not wrought so
great a change in the person of the lanela-a- s

might l.avo been expected ; for an in-

nocent and active lifo had aided a constitu-
tion naturally robust, am' she appeared much
thi same as she had fourteen years ye back.
1 he stranger felt he hid seen her before;
he p.isapcj ;al(, 0vcr his flushed face, and
addressed to her sou, trivial question.
Hie tone of l or toice ii answeting seemed

strike upon his ear as one remembered,
1"H he said nothing.

"Me iccn bim before, Josiah," said
'' landlady to her husband when alone.
" Ha has ii' t yt-- t met t!ic punishment due
to his rnisdeids. What fchall wo say !
ioiiiethinjr wo must do I"

" It is indeed him," returned Jedson j

"what can have brought him here? It
W"bl kill Kva to see him ; luckily she is
eouflue J, by Cold up stairs but

Fanny r turns. lie shall see Fanny ;
"be is the image of what her mother was

wbou wo first saw her ; if lie ia the pi' rson scorned hit promiso of supporting her and
we suppose, he mutt be struck with the hr child in alllucncc, and resolved to quit
likeness. My mind misgive me atrongly, the villain who hud so basely deceived her;
but I think he has only coma here to die !" she t hose a time when lie win absent, and

" I hope he will render justiee, beforo ha secured her parage in a vessel bound for
goes to his great account, returned the hoi.iu. Shu applied to several, but Hailed in
tcalou matron. A the one which was ready first. When she

" lie will wife, ho will !" replied her bus- - airived in li iton she deteruiincd to throw
band ; "there is that in his face which be- - herself upon her uncle's mercy, but when
peaks a broken spirit ; he has a contrite so fur on her journey to him, i1io was

heart, depend upon it, and if it is him he obliged to stop and gather btrenuth ami
will do justice a far n be can." courage to proceed. We made inquiries

The next morning the stranger was much . about her uncle ; hu was dead, and bis
and " F'auny," who bad returned tate left to strangers in bis will. Poor Kva

from an excursion, was sent by her grand- - and her baby bad no friend and no borne!
mother, as she called Mrs. Jcdon, to his We kept her with us, (!od bus blessed our
apartment with some refreshment. The means, they have both been treasures to us.
guest started as she entered, and as she We removed to this town, and have lived
drew Dear he became dreadfully agitated, hero eight years ; the girl you saw is Eva's
Faliu wis alarmed, but unwilling to leave 'child."
lii in thus, remained riveted to the spot: " And her mother ! '' gasped out the
where she stood. At length the invalid, c t r :i n

conqueiiug his emotion, made an effort to
receive the refreshment from the uncon-
scious cause of his agitation, and, as if im-

pelled by some motive, inquired
her name. " Faimv, sir ; Fanny Judeon,"
answered the agitated girl, as bluihing and
curtseying she withdrew,

" It is her image !" murmured the guest ,
'' who is this girl ? how came here ? so
beautiful ' so fair ! to conjure tip reiiiem-brance- s

so painful ' recalling a form iicter
to be forgotten."

In a few moments he had summoned the

still
who inquiry

her or
I

landlord, who was prepared by Fanny's in England, be was urged by his friends lo
strange agitation, to hear interrogations ul tit an eiigagemeiit with a wealthy lady
which be was to answer iu bis own to whom he bad long been contracted,

'way. The gentleman requested Jed son to the marriage ouly delayed ou account
be staled, said be was lonely, and should of bis departure that, dreading
like a little chat, and after a preliuiiua- - the resentment of his family, and

remarks, inquired of his companion, if whelmed with shame for bis inconstancy,
the pretty girl be had left was Lis he had at to impo-- e on Kva
daughter or grand daughter. the tale of his pr .vious marriage, tru-tiu- g

.""ho is neither," answered the old ninn, that her devotion to and her
"but I love ber as much as if she situation among -- tranters, would induce her

" llul she bean joul ike to be with, n bis love,
'ttrsngcr. ji.:,otber Lore his lint oi ri tinniiig

".""he docs," returned the innkeeper, after a temporary and learning
"because, poor thing! the has no other, her departure, hi.-- grief and remorse knew

j However, it is an honest name, and no bounds. lie inquired coiicriiiiig the
was coupled with a treacherous deed ; so ships that sailed lor America, and
perbap',it suits the as well as another." that a female an 1 a child, suswriing to his

' She is then an ador.ted T" innuired description if Kva and her babe, had g one
the invalid in a humid voice.

" Why, sir," replied Jed son, " I 11 tell
you the story, and how I came I y the girl,
and if you do not join me in saying that
her father was a villain you will e the tir-- t

' wbo has differed from me in that opinion.
Hut as I nail before, I II tell you the

i "It wus about the time when the llnti.-- h

were about leatiuir ltosti.n 1 did not live
here then, sir 1 kent an inn on the Bj-to- n

road ; and somewhere about that time, on " pitied, forga-.-- ber r. ing,

a chaise droe into our vard, and band; arid health and happiness vis-a- n

officer, sir. a Itiitiah ofTu-er- , alighted ited the reunited pair ; nno the worthy J 'I- -

ln of wi.uh nuj tng lady a sweet pretty
creaTure abe' 'aptieared melauehoiy, and
somehow Inv wtfe a id I she ilid
look like an uflicrr's lady, but ju-- t like one
of own New Kn young so

modet and unasuming. Well, the officer
called for a room and supper, and dtsnud
that bis horse might be tukin care of, at
they were to gs on dirtet!y. t you
k"UW' "'I U "BtU,r' ,0 "0n"'" 1 '"''f "V
to Ntw Kngland women in pait.eula- r.-
However, the young woman Lo went into
tbe stranger's room to lay the cloth, and

table, sanl, wbeil slie came out,
that she bad looked sharp at the lady, and
that she kept crjmg tbe ami never
ta.tcd a mor-e- l of supper. My wife, who is
as stout as a lion in the ol her sex,
could not rest a miuute; she was afraid the
poor girl was unhappy ; perhaps going away
against ber wi'l ; and speak to her she
would ! So she took an opportunity wheu
the officer went out, to go into the room
where the young lad j wa, to a-- k her if any
thing trouldcd her. Hie poor young tlim;
said the grieving at the thoughts of
leaving her home. Then, do you go,
my dear,' inquired my good woman. 'Ii
the gentleman a relation of yours." 4 He
is my husband,' said the girl ; and she
looked up so and quiet, that my
wife was comforted about her, and content-
ed herself with giving her all the consola-
tion she could, about leaving ber home .siiico

she was going with her husband and my
good woman contrived to speak a few words
lo tbe gentleman, and begged him to take
great care or sueii a gciiue creature, ami nc

promised he would. On going away, the
young lady came to my wite mid said soft- -

ly, 'If you hear any one speak of Kva
Hay ward, tell she has gone to Knglaiid
w.;h her husbaud. ' My wife promi-c- d she
would. I bey drove oil, sir, ami we never
expected to see them again ; but mv cood
spnusc could never forget the circumstance ;

md often spoke of the yoiiii2 girl, and said
her mind misgave her that she was not hap
py. Will, about two years afterwards.it
was in winter, sir, a young woman got out
of a wagon that passed that way, and came
into our house. She had a babe in her
arms, and was crying bitterly. The wagou,
it seems, bad takuu her up three miles be- -

yond, and she to be set down at the
next house. We knew her iu a minute ! It
was the girl ho went away with the Hritish
officer! She knew us too, as ill as she was,
for she was nearly dead. She told us her
pitiful story She had lived with her uncle,
w ho was Ler only living, in
where she became acquainted with this of--

uncle's

France
our house. ell, sir, they arrived in r.ng-- :

land, and she lie npppeared to idolize
and she wa so ; but it was not

last. After on his
he length told her that he could

her that he had been
to his coming to this coun-

try tli ut Lis wifu was living, and he could

nut from that
violent passion for ber bad

do had j that repented and
should always love alone. I not
repeat all poor Kva ssid, sir,"

; " but the rojull slm

"She, too, is here and doats upon
the wretch has never made one
about ber child."

" am lie ! I believed then) ex-

claimed the unhappy invalid, " bring me

f
resolved and

was
enforced

few over-

ly
just length resolved

" him, destitute

j fiaine," content while
name,

never all

child
rhild

I

story."

and

and

thought not

our 'land women,

uri.uly,

waitoml

all time,

cause

was
why

innocent

them

relation lJo.ston,

longer
married

dead,"

resumed

my child ! 1 will explain, 1 n ill atoue for
all!"

The proud officer was humbled before
the simple inkeeper he taw uud Messed
his wondering daughter, and not to
ask behold ber tie in terms of
deep contrition informed Jedsou that Kva
w as in reality his ii'e, that niter his al

III one ol them. 1 lial e.-e- l was wreche l,
and the miserable d and father

him-c- lf bereft of tho-- e he so
fondly loved and deeply lie n icr
fu'Klled his marriage contract or lo t the

ee of hi flr-- t martyred
love. He had been for iiisny ' ears an

and at b nth to u-i- l the
land birth place of his lovely victim.

The lt - khon. t h ; t the .jeiille Kia

son with hi" ie,li,nt wite, were "h ireis ol
the happiness tin y ha I l!ie means of
promoting; and the Cither of tiie beautiful
Fanny never forgot the imprtsriuus made
by the Innkeepers

P AVISO ON Til K il.v K S. On board
the veanier Imliana in one of her trips
do(, n the Mississippi, were a large number of
good-nature- pas-eu- i liev were ccK- -

, ,iu a3V, loiir. ueeoriiih' 1 1

Hf.vvta ,l0,iJs ,,f pleasure, and would
,avc cr,t on very well but f,.r one anuovanee.
n,.. ' l,,.,,.,,,,,! , ,.lril . ..,.. r

frou ,h(. Wabash, who was coing " down to
Uril,M,s " all( i,p )la,i provi 1. I himself ith

d,, x- v f.1(. , hiit (.,julll fi:j,ij0

as Well as the bc-- t mail, him
where he could attract not.ee, scraped

away. The fellow could n! fiddle anymore
than a setting and tin- tioi-- e

disturbed his fellow passe timers excessively.
A frenchman, of very deleeate nerves, and
T(,ry p no lmseil ear i,-- especially annoy
ed. He fluttered, lid 'ed and swore
tbe sacre " fiddle. TU , liters tried
various expedient to rid themselves of the
llooii r and bis fiddle ; it was no go " he

would fiddle jut as long as d pleased."
At last, a big Kenliiekian sprang from his
seat, saying : " I reckon I II fix him.' placed
himself near tbe amateur fiddler, com-

menced braying all bis mii;ht.
The effect of the move was de-

scription. Old Kentuck braved so

that be drjwned the of the tid- -

,t., ami, amid the shouts of the passcti.-e- i -

t!1, ,Ii.rmufitt,.,l Hoo-ie- r below,
cav-- , tie victory of the contest

, t)1, Kentuekiiin. and bis singular im- -

promptu imitation of llalaams friend. Theji,, cf ,,e Frenchman knew bounds
-- ?..t .;.. r..t..red for th.. .lav. Du.

rjnf, K.ntuekian left the boat,
ti, .,,?,,,; , I. r..l-r,i- i th,.

senders were M..rtled by th" let
'.!, nf tI.. ir- old tormentor H bad

,i;cov,.rcd that the coast w- -t clear, and was
bound to rcven-- e himself ou the passengers,

j(MI( ,,J wor,e than ever screamed the
T,L. Frenchman, just seated to read

p:,p,.ri on K first sound, rose, looked
anxiously around, shrugged his shoulders-- ,

(i ,1(,n Blout(!, i Va're is h" ? Van:
n( t (,,.i t ! M't J'i'i .' arr,,,,,, Keittm. rd man vat flini on ir
JlWkass ?''

Jive Yankke amonii TtlK " l!itlTlsii- -

Kls,o A of the liritish House
f Common, seeking soni"

isfied without asking further.

SiNui:i.AH Coi.ni i hence. J. L. 1'nonn1

was recently nominated for the Legislature'
in Pacific county, Washington territory, but

verv suddenly the day before the elec-

tion. Mr. Seudder was then elected, audi
I... .K...I uii.t.lontu a f.tur itiir. lifter -- 11".

cial election was then otdered, and II. l ies
ter chosen to 0!) tho vacancy. The late
steamer bring news that F. proceeded
to the w'at of government, mid ou the next
day fvll do il the Ib iae.

Geer. Her uncle bated the Urilish, and tj,in f, om Colonel Colt, lately asked in in

forbade her to speak lo one of them. where bo was bom. He answered, " In
this one, sir, she loved; uud when a woman Connecticut, of tbe sovereign and inde-lovc-

she is ready to forsake everything to pendent I'nited States !" " Is it an enter-follo-

her husband. He stole her away pri-i- State !" asked the chairman. "Yes,"
from her house, and married her HUt Sam, "it embodies more enterprise
privately. They were on their ;v ay to em- - dum is contained in (ireat Hrituin
bark for Knglaiid, when they stopped at combined." Tbeeo ditee was sat- -
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CltO.NSTAIr and TUK UALTKJ I'LKKT.
Those who anticipate a " dashing blow "

at Kus.-i-a iu the Haltio Would do well to
read the first paper iu Fraser's Magazine
for May, which imply describes the naval
and military geography of that twisted sen.
The paper, indeed, is much more than an
ordinary magazine article. Composed by
one who has an intimate mid detailed knowl
edge of the giound, wbo has been able to
survey it, too, from the historical point of
view, and from tbe most advantageous po-
sition to an Knglishmati in lius.-i- a,

it an authenticity commonly al-

lowed only to official papers; it is thorough-
ly practical in its purpose clear and
graphic in its language. .

An Knglish fleet entertrig th closed sea
will not eueouutiT its at the in
tricate entrance. ThS ilitficuity which our
fleet bad in venturing lo pass the Sound,
ttitli us shaduvv waters, the necessity f--

takiug the more circuitous route by the
(ireat Helt, formed only a foretaste of the
'destructive navigation, which increases as
the capital of Hus-i- a is approached. Pas-
sing by the dill's of Holstein, the aandy
shores of Pius-- i i, the granite rocks of .Sue-de- n

leaving out of account the iec which
walls up the water way to the upper part of
the H.iltic the greater part of thu year let
us take or'v what might be considered vul-

nerable points. Wc need n it d well much
upon 'I ;a and thu entrance to the ljtia,
...uiigly foititied, though iuiperfcctfully
manned, and not at present armed enough
again-- ! attack to be without terror at the
name of Napier.

The two parts of Ka-.-i- a that would seem
to invite the de-ire- d blow are Finland for
it supposed disposition to ret jru to Sweden,
and its importance, iu a military point of
view lor approaching Uos.sia by land and
the dull' ol Finland, the lioad to St Peters-bur-

As to Finland, the province so dis.
honestly taken from Sweden in 1 "Ml, a pri-
ori, it might he supposed thiit the inhabi-
tants, w hose ethnological sympathies with
the Muscovites are small, would be ready
enough to shake otr the yoke, and return to
their original fealty; but it will not do to
trust in ar to a priori reasoning. The Fins
have a secured to them for fifty
years after the cession; they have several
privileges; and there is no positive evidence
of their Swedi-- h tendencies. Moreover, the
approaches are fortified by nature and the
Crar. 'The entrance to the (iu!f i gated
by that group of eighty islands which go
by tho L'f ii'T il mine of the 1 irgest, Aland ;

an arehipeligo of islands, strait.', reefs, bays
and banks, which lauji at the entrance of
any eratt but the gnlSiys nd gunboats of
obi north warfare. To c cast, on the
Finni-- h coast, He flclsmgfors, and the d

works which pass by the geteral
l; mi" of Sveaberg ; and "hen- lies a priso
u li.i'h might tempt the npp 'i iel.ing Napier
eight aii o; the line, a frig .;!", a ccrv He and
three steamers of the llus-i.i- u I! ihie fleet.

H it how to gi ! at them ? Through tiie
single passage of HeNingfors l!iv, between
l. iugern ae 1 ester Svi rt, a p two
huudrid yards iu width, raked by i tire
from the tuo wnii other batteries
t: be passed, and commanded by the gie.it
works of Sve.iborg, a pile of battery Midi
as Sir Archibald Alison, says the writer,
can a! o,e such, it would seem, as
a John Martin alone could paint, under the
inspiration of sonic milit uy furor. F.aeh
series of works is complete in itself as re-

gards of all kinds, ami bomb-proo- f

cover. 'I be batteries are formidable, both
bccaue they are unassailable iu the bald-

ness of the rocks from which tiny are
carved, and because they have the heavie-- t

ordnance. Between Sveaborg and Hivl
lies ;he narrow entrance to the I lull' of Fin-lau-

wbo-- e shores recede from each other
to meet again nearer Cron-tad- t, at tin; en-

trance of the estuary of the Neva. Well, if
the fleet lying iu the li iy of IM-in- rs
cannot be si ized. It f the b'nw be Mrucl; on
St. IVter-biir- g itself, and the Scandinavian
of the U.i'tie provinces taught to know that
tln-i- C..U' is not invulnerable, may !" sha-

ken from their allegiauci1 by that one vigor-
ous net of . :ipiei esque dating. Hut Low to
get in T There is, no doubt, the clioi e of two
channels; but tbe northern is closed with a

double or triple row of piles, five or six
miles in length, which renders it accessible
oi y to small craft. It is II 'bson's choice,
therefore; mid, taking the other channel,
th" ad ve nt ut oils on invasion
bent, will have to steer I. is ship between
Fort Alexander on the left, and
on the right, each eight hundred yards dis-

tant, each built of granite and bristling
with heavy euns ; then come Fort Peter and
the timber port of Crou-lot- t, the la-- t of no
formidable character; but then Again the
adventurer enters the " i;id e Hoad," a

two hundred nr.d fifty yards wide,
commanded by Cronslott and Mole Head,
and the cube granite buiit Fort MetncikofV,

with a very large number of guns. Heyn 1,

in the narrowing channel lies a vista of
land fortiticati ms not practically important ;

no fleet ill goose's file is likely to enter
there, save as the llussian admiral effected
bis entrance into when a Swe-di-- h

admiral capitulated, by force of golden
artillery. Here, then, is the strength of
lluasia. She is a great hedgehog;.

Her means of offence is not alarming:
seventy-tw- ships of ail sizes, in her liiltie
ami Kuxine fleets, commanded by generals,
w it Ii captains w ho wear spurs, and gunners
who place less than one shot iu a dozen a

Napier could easily put such a fleet Under
bis arm, and present it to the liritish Museum.
Put to be conquered, Hus-ia- n ships milst
come out, and they show no impatience to
be conquered. Kussian fleets steal victories
from Knglish foes by stopping in doors ;

and it is a winning game lor the spurred;
sailors. A mammoth hedgehog, w ith a more
than rhinoceros bide of granite, Kussia can- -

not easily bo made to feel blows. Per-
chance she may bo locked up and starved,1
until her very intestines rebel ; but this isj
tedious work, even to those fo whom vi to

ry is promised in reversion. The only!
.strength that can conquer inert, dogged,
shameless obstinacy, is unflagged patience,!
actively persevering patience in officers and
men, tranquil, passive patience in a public,
guarded tigainst harassing its owu servants!
by epooti Jg, auJ ueuiauding impossibilities.

Mil. SOULM'S DKMANbiS.
The Paris correspondent of thu New York

Tribune, writing under the date ot tbe .'id

instant, states that the Madrid correspon-
dence of the London Times, in explanation
of the proceedings of Mr. Souleou the Hluck
Warrior affair, are ridiculously untrue
The facts of the cuse, be says, lire as fol-

lows. Our readers may take what margin
for fancy they those :

On thu arrival of the special messenger,
Mr, Winslow, with instructions, Mr. Soule
prepared and sent to the Spanish Minister
of Foreign Affairs, Mr. Calderon de la Ibir-ca- ,

a very calm, clear, firm demand, contain-
ing two propositions : first, indemnity ; sec-

ondly, guaranty for the future, by the ap-

pointment of a diplomatic agent ut Havana,
with powers to meet these jaes. 'J bis was
delivered to M. Calderon, w ith a request
for a prompt response, but not speeilyitig
the time which was allowed to make the
response. At the end of twenty-fou- r hours,
Mr. Soule, receiving no reply, another note
was sent, in tultauee the sume es the first,
and adding that if at tho end of tvventy-- f our
hours a response w as not received, he should
take it for granted that the Spanish govern-
ment approved the action of the Cuban au-

thorities, and should act accordingly.
This was delivered by the Secretary, Mr.
Perry, in person. When Mr. Calderon had
fiini-he- reading the note, Mr. Perry coolly
drew out bis watch and said :

" Your excellency iil plea-- e observe that
it is now 1 J o clock; at g o clock,

precisely, I shall be lure for a reply."
" Holy Virgin ! young man, what do you

mean?" exclaimed thu Minister, " holy week
and a Sunday inter vtuing ; il is iur,'Os;i-- l

le !"

Mr. Pcrrry left, llefore the termtnetion
of the twenty four hours, Mr. Soule receiv-
ed a from M. Calderon, stating
that it was out of the power of the govern-
ment to act in the matter, inasmuch as
they had received no official intelligence
from Cuba to giuidc them iu their negotia-
tions, and adding that the manner of Mr.
Soule clearly indicated that the government
of the L nited States was much more anx-

ious for a difficulty than for a si ttlemeiit.
To this Mr. Soule responded, again re-

iterating bis first demand, and adding
rather impertinently, it must be admitted
that he w as satisfied that full information
bad been received from Cuba, and that iu
reference to the des'glis of the L nited States
they sought only n prompt settlement of the
difficulty, in order to preserve the peaceful
relations which cxi-te- d between the two
countries ; that the continued iuuits wbiefi
the Cubau authorities bad offered the I'ni-
ted States bad so the people
that a prompt settlement would br found the
surest guarantee of continued peacoiul re-

lations.
Atthis stage of the proceedings, the Juecn

sent for Mr. Soule, who, it may as well be
le re repeated, i in favor at the palace,
while, en the contrary, Calderon is hated
by her. Her majesty, who indulges in a
very strong diet, into which brandy and ci-

gar enter largely, and w bo is not very choice
in her language, wi-h- to know of Mr. Soule
what the row meant between bim and M.
Calderon. On Mr. Sonic'- - stating the ease,
she stamped her foot violently on the floor,
and said that "Calderon was a d d fool;
that she d Sjulu would manage th"
affair so as to get her rid of him, and she
advised him In jhcss him hm l .'" It is gen-

erally thought in diplomatic ciercles iu Par-
is, that between Mr. Soule and the tjueen
Calderon will be brou ht to a conclusion
of some kind.

Hkmi.val of t i i k. Main Hunk in run
I. km of a iinv. John Iiaja, a lad 15 years
of age, son of a widow lady of Allegheny city,
had received, soim1 six months ago, an in-

jury of the leg by a fall in con-cq- nee of
which the whole shaft of the bone had be-

come decayed. To save the limb I'r. Wal-
ter removed last week, while the boy was
under the influence of chloroform, the main
bone of the leg from the knee by extirpa-
tion. Incredible as it may appear to the

that a limb could be saved
and made useful by the removal of the
whole of its main bone, still experience Ins
taught that a new bono will be rapidly re-

generated in childhood, and that the shape,
length, and Usefulness of the lb. ib will be
preserved. This is a triumph of modern
surgery thus to save a limb while it is a

blessing to the afflicted to lie w ith-

out mutilation. 'The boy is doing well, free
from pain and his recovery appears to be
certain. 'tllllt ''g .Inn i nn!.
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The foreign papers received by the K iropa
inform us that ;: many as twenty-tw- emi-

grant took their departure, during
the month of April, from I.iverpiol, bound
for the various purls of the I lilted States.
These twenty-tw- vessels carried away fif-

teen thousand and tliree hundred ami for
ty-- persons, (if these, ten thousand
eight hundred twenty-fiv- e were Irish two
thousand four hundred and eighteen were
Kuglisb, two hundred and fifty-liv- e were
Scotch, and eighteen hundred and forty-thre- e

were natives of oilier Kiirop. ati coun-

tries; but the last number was made up al-

most entirely of tiennaus. Puling three
days, counting from Thursday la-- t, there
arrived at New Yoi k from differ) nt Kuro-pea-

ports twenty thousand tcvtti hundred
and fixtecu emigrants.

ADVANTAGES OF PAYING Foil A

NKWSPAPKH IN APVANCK.

One of the facts put iu evid.uce at the
trial iu the supreme court, to sustain the
will of the lute William Ilus-- i ll, was. that
only a few days before he made the will le.

called at the offico of the lVinoerat and paid
for bis pap-- a year iu advance, thereby
saving fifty cents. This fact was dwelt up-

on at length by counsel, and comuiouted
upon by the judge in his charge as one of
great importance. The verdict of tho jury-woul-

seem to sustain tlio position, that a

man who has mind and memory enough to
pay for his uewspaper in advance, is conipc-tau- t

to make tli will. Fssnklil UcmxfC

A I! iot hi f!itftf-i- .

A riot took place in Host iii on the 2fth
ult. A gentleman from Alexandria went
on and had a runaway slave of his arrested
under the Fugitive Slave Act this caused
a meeting of the abolitionists, who were
addrcs,ed by Wendell Phillips, Theodore
Parker and others, who urged upon them

to the law. The result was, their
advice was followed and one of the aids of

.
the Marshal was killed in tho attempt to
rescue the fugitive. Then, when these mis- -

erable seiiinps found that the Irien is of the
murdered man were about to wreak their
veiigcaiice on them, they called upon the city
authorities to protect them from the vi- -

olcuco of tuo Irish. We ve thu extracts
below from I'o-to- n papers : Tbe Pusi says :

A large' meeting asseuii b d in I'.uieiiil
II. ill la-- t evening, called by the appeals in
behalf of the fugitive .slave Hums, now in
custody. '1 be meeting was pre-ide- d over
by George Ii. llusseil, of lloxbury, support-
ed by u ii- -t of vice president- - of the mo-- t

unquestionable abolition stamp. Speeches
were made by Wendell Phillip-- , who vild
have the 'lave set free ill the streets of 11 is.
ton, and congratulating; tin: audiei.ee that
the city government was with them, which
had instructed the police not to interfere ;

that, mn-- t show w hethir we will
do our duty ; that there is no law iu

and the sovi reignty of the people
must begin ; that the audience mu.--t keip
their eyes ou the fugitive, and never lose,

sight of him in the street, but be on perpet-
ual guard ; that Ho-tu- n must redeem
ot the stain for allowing Sims !o be carried
bad. ; and concluded by reiterating his
caution to keep bis eye on them and by
Theodore Parker, w ho comuieiici d by cal-

ling the audience " feilow subji et.s of Vir-

ginia," beeau-- e there is no north, the line
cf the .south running away to Canada; that
there are two laws, the slave law and tin:
popular sovereignty; that Ho'toii once re-

sisted law ou thu ground that what was not
just was not law, and arguing that they
were bound to resist the law and reseu.i
the slave, moving that when the meeting
adjourn it adjourn to meet in Court square
the next morning at !l o'clock.

Vociferous cries were rai-e- d of "To-
night! tonight!' and Mr. Parker, after
vainly endeavoring to bring the audience to
adopt bis motion, moved that they go to the
Keverc llou-e- , and fall upon the slave
catchers to night. The inolj spirit seemed
to be up, which the ones who had conjured
it would fuiu allay, and 1'hii.ips again ty,k
the stand, to endeavor to throw the aid cf
hi.-- eloquence on the troubled waters.

The crowd bad scarcely reached Curt
S,Unro H llOl fCVtlVtl lilell HAC- - itU'i II

stick cf timber stove in th,. d ior rn the
west si le, oppj-h- e the odiee of the United
States n;ar-h:i- l. They were ivsi-t- . d on the

when several guu.s or ere
fired, and one of the officer of the mar-hi- l.

.lames li.itehclder a truckman, was -- !,,,;

through th" bowels, dying a!ino-- t insfat.tlv.
The bell upon the court hou-- e wa- - rung,
a large detachment of the police were
brought tog-th- or immediately, and a uom- -

ber of the rioters were arrested. The may-
or was sent for, and orders were n
Col. Cowdiu lor two companies of hi- -

incut, who were forthwith dctailnl for tlu'.v
in the of th" peae of tin1 citv.

Meantime, great excitement prevailed
about the court house, missiles were hurled,
and soui" of the officers ku u ked dr.vo
(iradually the crowd and at mid- -

night but a few peoplu iu the
square.

The Boston H.-- has the following account :

At about half-pas-t nine o'clock, an armed
mob rushed through the streets from Fa- -

neuil H ill to the Court House, and iinuiedi- -
e

ately commenced au attack on that build-
ing, with axes and other destructive wea-

pons. l.'ne of tho doors ou the west side
was demolished, and the mob were about!

g into the Court House to
t'..,".! . .! , I, ,,. ..... ...i i ... i ..4 .;"""' '"s " " -i .11 IV JOT
toL- - Were discharged , one of which, we tt

to aim uuee, proved fatal.
The Court II e bell was imr.iediat ly

rung, and the mo-- t iuteiise cxeilcmeiit pre-
vailed. 'Ihe whob: square was throii,'"!
with people.

The windows cf thu Court Io-i- Were
broken by stones ai. other no-- s b , and
vaii "as dciiionstratious of a in disgrace-
ful

(

nature were made.
The name of the per-o- n killed n

Hatc h'ddcr. He resided in I In. A 11.

leaves a wife and two ibiidi He
w as ii truckman in the employ of IVt r
Hun' ar. At the time ot h'- - being le t he
was wirhiu the Court llou-- e, c ..i, a.mitig
to keep back the mob. His . i , n t h created
great sorrow throughout the city.

'I hat the mob di inoiistraiion was as pre-
meditated,

t

as it was a mo-- t diiibulie.il af-

fair, may be inferred from the tact tiiat
ocli ixt's, new ones, Wire distributed

among the rioters for active Use. 'Ihei-e- ,

uiili pistols, kiuves and other deadly wea
pons tii'iie-it- a nc-p- ation that we counl
not have rilievcu had wc r ot be en an c v e- -

w idles- - to it

'The murderer of Iliu-he- i r contrivi to
make bis lie cm, liouevtver, be
identified by several p"rsoi . I bio of the
rtp.utori.il cjrps saw l.iui shoot t :e. uea.tiy
weapon. The shooting down of a:i offu-- i r
by a reckless moboeiat is a crime than
which there is no greater.

There were some half iIjz.-i- i -; 's
by tin- mob dating llic . ,

injuring several persons, but none futiillv,
save the above ease.

When any portion of our citizens thus
meet in Faueuil II.iH and instigate :i nob b

to the shedding of blood an I the destruction
of property, as was done in this c it

that they bo made to sailer the penal-- t

v of their acts.
The meeting; last evening is allowed, on

all sides, to have been the mo-- t recklc-sl- y

insiinc of any ever held in Boston alike
disgraceful to tlio city, and melancholy in
its result. Let the blood of Hitehelder
teach us a !eou that fanaticism i.iu-- t be
crushed at once, at any auJ every t rice -

that the mob shad! not ith impunity war
djwa t'ge very toaplu o! jog tic a iw-a- ..

Pi TiiN. May The case of the fugi-

tive slave Horns has caused a Sabbath of
great excitement in our usually quiet city,
and continues to agitate the public mind.

The t'ouit House square was cleared last
night, nnd tbe Court House surrounded
with fence r, ;s.

u.on on at'rUnin? ,hc Court
Hou-e- , nnd two companies of Ho'ton mili- -

taty are quaitcred iu the City Hall,
Handbills were circulated tpolay deny- -

iug the reports that Colonel Suttlb bad sold
hums. It says lie ottered to sell J5urus for
si JIM), nnd the money was raised and of--

fere d him, when he demanded more, and
the bargain was broken, though the Com- -

er advised him to keep it.
Printed notic s were left in every church

and nulnit this moriiinv'. rerun stiu-- tho
prayers of ihe congregation for the escape
ot nurus oppressors.

The are wry active in get-

ting up secret meeting. Large delegations
are (Xpect'-- from Salem, Worcester, New
Heilf-inl- and other places

One thousand principally revol-
vers, arc l to have been sold by the
ilealei.s of this citv on Saturday.

An inflammatory pi hired circular,
1 to the yeomanry of New Kngland,

l.a- - been widely circulated in the country
towns by the vigilance committee of .Huston.
The country people are requested by it to

t the city to witness the
sacrifice, and tie-- go home and take such
action as manhood and patriotism may sug- -

Tho funeral of Jaim-- ISateheider, who
s d dining the riot on Friday night.

tee, place tl.ts alt :nioou. l,ut lew were
pre- - ut except tlio immediate friends of the
f.101 v.

H..st.., May v.'!!, 1 'J M. The cac of
I! irr.s commenced at 11 in the presence of
a ii en e crowd. Wen lell Phillips and The-ob-- rc

!'.;., r were present.
The counsel for tin: defence protest id

pi " ceiling with the case under tho
extraoroin u y circuni-tai'.ee- s surrounding
them.

At this junctor", n procession of soma
six or eight hundred men uom Worcester,
carrying a hauler upon which were inscrib-
ed the w il ls Worcester Freedom Club,"
inarchi d into Court Square amid tremen-
dous eh-- i s. The cintjsio-- i occasioned by
this ev. nt interrupted the proceedings of
the court I ir a moment.

The eouu-c- l for tin fugitive then resum-
ed his -- j h amid great excitement, pro- -

testing the outrage upon law and
order a- - mat.ifc ti d by filling the Court
llo,i-- e who ariii nu n lie then fore -t

tested the case being; further cou-- I
sbb-r- at t h" lli s, nt time.

'I he I nit' d States Atfofisey replied, sta-

ting that tV' e jn duet i!' tie- - f igbive's friends
had made th pr.--- . nc-.- - of the military

Att.-- so,;,, wrangling between
the IV.! ! Stat' s Attorney llallett and
Commissi c: r Lmi-.g- the examination was
finally pr led, with.

H'is-i'is- May J:. p. i:i. Tiie fugitive
slave Jiiru- - w:i br night out this morning
at tin cuing of the court under u itrong
guard The cxaiiiin.iti :i in tin case has
c iiinn- nc. il

A n iuinic ise crowd of p .s are oat-ia- - ,
in ' "tiaily lou shouting may be
heard, but is vet no violent outbreak has
taken p. .ice.

A -- troiig military forco stiil continues in
and about the Cunt Hou-- e under arms. A
sfrottg for-'- i a!;) ready for any
ei'iirgei;ey

I'll" Stat.' soldi-- , ry w:!l prot-.'C- the city
again-- t t!i m '.

Th" I lilted States military from the na-

vy yard and the ship Ohio are also in at- -

tenoancc, pr et, th-- pllSO'iCi-- HI tins
iri h ni--

The ee of Hums being the slavo
of C-- l. is II.-- certainly will
be fciiiaiiib'--

It is now understood t Ii t to. older- - will
hro " .

t,;" '!' ' w v,t any hesitation, in
ca-- e of an it o- r outbreak

'I impres-io- n having
'

be. n made upon
crowd, it is I: v. I prevent fur- -

"ir outrages.
A 1 g" cr ae n .it tho Court
'.I-- e rigif .ting the sir ; 'et.
H..S "N, .M iv' g:', :t P.'.M. Aft.-- the ex-o- u

of tli" witiii c- f, ,r tin claimant,
rd of owtu of the fugi-- v

t.ve. t'.d. S i;;-o- was The
iit tin u t iol; a n ve.-- s.

t o coca t.;e pr ings were rcsuiu- -
w lien Mr. M - s counsel for Hams,

pr ., ,, i. I ill deb , continuing the argii--
.11 ii o c,'. i k, hen the court ad-- w

miill to-- M'l- in irni-.ig- .

ill-- c'.jb from Worce-t's- r bar-i'i- g

i.iirae!. i . b r.i ie attctitiou and
oui" ch 'crs, one of tho leaders attempted

adds-,- ii,,. croud from the Court House
-- t. p- -. He was seized by the police aud con-

veyed to the station h .ntse. Subsequently
the club marched around the Court House,
an.', iu attempting to repeat tlio movement
t'.. ir .ioin is were taken ft jui them, and
the elui) dispersed.

The croud about the Court House, at o
o'clock t tiis evening could not have been
less than ten thousand.

Tine I.ight Drag-ju- s are on duty
aw ailing; orders, an 1 the military generally
sc. in u lo their best lo enforce
the raw.

The City tiaards an 1 Cadets
are aUo .m duty. Two companies are quar-tore- !

at the City Hall for tho night. Tho
1'iilSed States troops remain in the Court

Ti ni vor a:i Idcrmea a nieet- -

i r this evening, but tiaii-act- e vet v little
he al.S riu.-- were nearlv unan- -

' 'is iu favcT of .! g .' ie u..i:'arv ,

'it the tuner has so.e power, au.j Uisa- -

d i th in.
Ibisr-iv- Mav 'ii. !) p. m. The members

of the " Worcc-ti- r Freedom I 'I ib" assem-bb- .l

ut Trem.'i-.- t t night, where
iiifliinniiiitoiy a ldressc-- , tending greatly to
the excitement, were fade by ti an isoa and
others.

Pr. Mitch"!!, of Worcester, presided, and
. , ., ii ,,.- i

ecmc't ni'ien ex::teo. no caui-- tor vol.
utiUers to ai l om ot tin Jj-to- coroners

ta .;vi. 1. c: L..es


